The Future of Qatar Begins with Education

TOGETHER WE SHAPE THE FUTURE THROUGH EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING, SCHOLARSHIP, AND LEADERSHIP

Program Objective:
Preparing teachers and providing them with knowledge, skills and dispositions to achieve the vision of Qatar's future in education.

Program Description:
The Bachelor's degree in Secondary Education is a 4-year degree program (120 credit hours over 8 semesters including a significant field experience component). It is a full-time program for both female and male students. The program is accredited by the International Institute of Teachers Education (IITE).

Program Plan:
- 33 credit hours of University Core Curriculum requirements.
- 35 credit hours of Education Major Requirements.
- 45 credit hours of Concentration Requirements.
- 6 credit hours of Electives.

Students will choose one of the four tracks below:
1. Islamic Studies.
2. Arabic Language.
4. English - ESL.
5. Mathematics.
6. Chemistry.
7. Physics.
8. Biology.

Admission Requirements:
Candidates must complete the following Admission Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concentration</th>
<th>High School Certificate</th>
<th>Other requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Islamic Studies</td>
<td>Arabic Studies</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4403962</td>
<td>4403112</td>
<td>4403126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4403524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4403590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Success ful Personal Interview.

Special Benefits:
All Qatar students in the B. Ed. program will receive a financial allowance during their study from the Supreme Education Council.

Employment opportunities:
Graduates will have excellent prospects of employment in schools and kindergartens.
- Secondary schools and kindergartens.
- Educational institutions and education-based media organizations.

For Inquiry please contact:
Academic Advisor (Male): 4403092
Academic Advisor (Female): 4403076
Administrative Coordinator: 4403084
Email address: 4403083

مجال تعلم السيارات من خلال التصوير في العمليات العملية

 biển البرامج

تمّ إعداد برنامج مسائي بالمحترمين والبلاغيين والبلاغيين
للآباء للتعليم الثانوي في النظام التعليمي.

وصف البرنامج

دورة التدريب من 300 ساعة بحثية على البرامج المختلفة
(برامج مختارة) حيث يتم تنفيذ البرامج على مستوى كالآباء والبلاغيين
لطلبة البكالوريوس في مجالات التعلم والبرامج والبرامج
الآباء في المبادرات التعليمية والبرامج التعليمية
(International Recognition in Teacher Education)